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What We Are Doing This Month

This month, best practice teams begin executing best practices to ensure equitable policies and practices for students. Teams are meeting biweekly at each institution and will convene every 5 to 6 weeks cross institutionally for regional learning. We are also engaging our equity mindedness team this month to begin developed DEIJ Plans.

What Happened Last Month

We held our first Moon Shot Convening with over 252 chancellors, presidents, provosts, deans, faculty, student success leaders, and even a few students in the Greater Cincinnati Northern Kentucky ecosystem! At this convening, we formally kicked off the work of implementing the first four of the fifteen best practices in the Moon Shot MOU.

Tim Renick from Georgia State University and Georgia Perimeter College shared practical wisdom on how to use data to close equity gaps and challenged institutions to reform their structures instead of creating small, tailored programs to support student subpopulations. We also had EAB Subject Matter Experts facilitate break outs with best practice teams to discuss strategy and successful implementation.

252 Attendees

Feedback received from 102 attendees:
- 58 rated “Excellent”
- 41 rated “Good”
- 2 rated “Fair”

You can acces Dr. Renick’s Keynote address Here.

Contact Your Respective Program Owner(s) to Learn More

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingrid Washington</th>
<th>Bonita Brown</th>
<th>Tonia Hyllengren</th>
<th>Ande Durojaiye</th>
<th>Robbin Hoopes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KCTCS</td>
<td>NKU</td>
<td>Miami Univ</td>
<td>Miami Univ</td>
<td>Cincinnati State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Ingrid.washington@kctcs.edu">Ingrid.washington@kctcs.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brownb33@nku.edu">brownb33@nku.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hyllentl@miamioh.edu">hyllentl@miamioh.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:durojaa@miamioh.edu">durojaa@miamioh.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:robbin.hoopes@cincinnatistate.edu">robbin.hoopes@cincinnatistate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Need Assistance?

We are now hosting Moon Shot Office Hours
Open Time for Q&A and Networking Amongst Regional Partners

Date: Occurs Every 2 weeks, Thursdays at 12pmET
Zoom Link: https://eab.zoom.us/j/98175700489?from=addon

Join Moon Shot Team and fellow stakeholders across the region to talk through any questions and hear from your peers!

You Should Join If You Have:

Technical Questions: Have questions about accessing or using Eab.com, Box, Asana or Navigate?

Best Practice Strategy Questions: Need assistance in understanding what is the best strategy for execution? Want to understand how others are implementing practices?

Create an account to register for live and on-demand virtual engagement opportunities, best practice student success research and the latest from EAB!

Step 1
Go to our website, www.eab.com.

Step 2
On the top right of the homepage, click the “Log In” button, then select “Create an Account”.

Step 3
On the registration page, you will be prompted to enter your institutional email (e.g., your .edu email address), your institution’s country, city, state, and zip code. Once you’ve input this information, select your institution from the organization drop down list and click on the button that says “Go to Step 2”.

NOTE: If your institution does not appear in the drop-down list, send an email to eabhelp@eab.com for assistance.

Step 4
Check your .edu email inbox (including junk and/or spam folders) for an email from EAB.com to verify your email address and create a password for your account. If you haven’t received an email after several minutes, email eabhelp@eab.com for assistance.

Step 5
Add Events@eab.com to your contacts (or ask your IT department) to make sure you receive all event registration confirmations and calendar holds.